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Ir lonkh like Townc for tbo tailtfIn the Bryan ticket

t
< BKTAN Buy 16 to 1 or bust nmlIt 4 of course it will be hothI

BRYAN is n shocking politician
Last week he even shocked the

s wheat on hiR farm

Tnn great international question
how is Shall the foreign bull turn

1 himself loose in the China shop

Ball mean put Hill on the
ticket with Bryun nnd give theI

< > people a chance to kill two
i with one etoue

UNCLE SAM lias just dunned Tur
lev again for that little 1 0 U If
Unole 6ts jitto if with the Turk ho
wilt be mrning throe wars at the
artt tIlUt

S E
IT looks like lh < b rftrL too

m idl Hryniiiztd Jind turned to start
nt Kansas City this

vvek Still Dave Hill end Dick
S

1 1WCThker Nrc thre
I

J-

I WHAT pairinnc 15ry nite will
raze trt d the Lemuel Quigg plat

t tunis act nt lttttc Oily and risk
4 I hating iiuMimeiits built to his

Hezbry byi grateful people
or

t TIIJWAS in il o role of n dryland-
Nd Mun r H early in evidenceit

1 > at Kiuiens tity If he dncent ehow

p S f up riih his jiiiihfork it will be as
4 iut n chow n n eirtU without n

4 iIown

It 1A wunLK pastij1 of people firmly
t e tliil ih Brynnizcd Democ

rnry in n Mimird foolish aggrega ¬

Iionnt as foolish however as it
J can be hilt hopeful anil ptrscvcr

q I f ing in thnt respect
t
1 IXJBU AtieayaT in a epceeh ad

vi ed the mifHonaries to not got
martyred but if they must to get

S martyred ns quietly na possible
feh The Premier ie a humorist as well

as H wke statpfininn
I =

f TJIK Illinois Stnto Democratic
4 convention snubbed Adlai E Stev

enson iftor elI his loyalty to free
silver fr delegate to Kansas City
3ttiatinjj him alternate only Adlai

V Chad the pinh to decline to serve-

r 1b
A eouiizns organization has

icirde MrKinlcy a Colonel nnd Ken

j i you 0 College has conferred the
lionornry de lee of Doctor of Laws
on Mark Hannn The laws had bet

l 4 ier throw Marks physic to the dogs

l t j MAUK aoundoubtciIJv cut a
swell tit the Philadelphia lovefeast
but flnbfttytt Kansas City this
week da > tnt scratch an itching

I spot without Bryans consent al ¬

though the MoMer may not even
be in that town

rrIIRnneenfluglI signs to war
that Bcckbam

intends to call together the LegisjSbtture the coniing fall to repeal or
¼ > the Goebel Election law

t Nothing but an honest just job
k will go with the people

lED National Prohibitionists
nun put up John G Woolly of Il ¬

I
linois for President and Henry B
Mctcalf of Rhode Island for Vice
President I t is presuracdof course
that the head of the ticket is also
wild und hard to curry

Ax ofilcial at Washington is quo ¬

e ted us tnying that Uncle Sams
reparations for the Chinese crisis
are of a magnitude that would both
interest anti surprise the public

r Let HE nil kniw Uncle thats what7iweve employed you for

REAR ADUIEAL Jonx W PHILLIP
who cnmuittnded the battleship
Teiui ai the destruction of Ccrve

5 ras fleet died of heart disease at
4 4 1IJthe Urookly Navy yard of which

was commandant last Saturday
He wus noted for his extreme piety
lor H rinvu olticer

t q

THE battleship Oregon the most
famous stlof the new navy
grounded in the Gulf of Pe Chi Li

S

China tat week and knocked somealiole in herself It would be too
s bad if the great ship should come

a to her death in that way after her
7 brief but glorious career

L GUEAT HKITAIS is said to bo more
anxious just now for the integrity
of her empire than even during the
darkest days of tbo Doer war That
Chinese question is a mighty pow-
der

¬

magazine around which the
children for a few years hue been
recklessly playing with fire

4Z JCDGC JAMES P TARVIH of COT
ington thought he was a candidate

I for Vice Piesident but the State
l Gorbelitc convention undeceived

zt4 him by refusing to even make him
a drlente to Kansas City He has
now entirid for the Gubernatorial

1nomination with blood in his eye

I jA PALT of the German press and
L1 1 a Gcimun Bishop attribute theI
tZ Boxrr uprising to Germanys seiz ¬

I fs ure of me province with the sncezy
name in recent years It is well
enough to proceed on the assump ¬

tion that the Chinaman is not theI
real color of the coat or paint giv
en him by the foreignerst

A PrmucHG dispatch says the
big iron nnd steel combines have i

ci concluded to abandon nil artificial
< restriction on the prices of iron
r and steel products except steel rails

c 1 and will Kl prices go as low as theyr4r may In the hope of jtatoring the
i demand that was checked by highp

ri prices Thats pretty good
s1 another evidenee that many of the

trusts arc subject to natural laws a
tC

more powerful than statuteswJ1
Ii < t
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thelIucsion
silver he chops himself mid

nobody can doubt that ho is too
selfishly sngniioiis to jilay any such
trickon hi in self HP titO latlur 4

I

Tin Kansas Chy liotvlkrepirs
will be busy the balance of the week I

counting their rilvor and plated
table ware towels nnd other porta ¬

articles of properly for a cer ¬

titt number of delcfjatos nre near¬

y sure to play tIlt game of robbing
the robbers

I

OfCllIbClrll1ho
Goebel had says Gocbel was in the I

completest sense author of the
Goebel Election hut that is now a
law and it is ridiculous for anyone
to saythat he want It is up to
Henry IVntlmon now to show why
he isnt ridiculous

Y3t J KCVAK had David B lull
to conic t > Lincoln for n political
consultation Sunduy If Bryan
knocks under on n specific declara ¬

tion for 10 to I ho is not the sumo
old Bryan but a man named Den-

nIs
¬

If ho sticks to an aggressive
riotous 16 to 1 policy his nnmo will
be Mud in November=

CAKKT the news to Hannn The
National Prohihn at Chicago con-

tributed
¬

their quota to tho gtycty
of nations by denouncing 1rcsident
McKinley on the charge of dallying
with the wino when it is rosy
Among Macks sins of omissionand
commission it is hardly probable
that such a charge can ho main ¬

tamed

IF sentiment runs away with the
convention at Kansas Cityand
Bryan ie nominated on the Fourth
the hotel keepers foiled in their
holdup will ho a dangerous t et of
people to encounter Look out for
dynamite and cold pizen But
then there are the braves from
Tammany as tough as hammered
dough

ThERE is bound to bo the devil
to pay in China and a world of hot
pitch handy The German Minis ¬

ter at Peking was dragged from his
horse and brutally hacked to pieces
with swords by not only Boxers
but Chinese troops also That wilt
bring it on No nation can stand
that and Germany is ns little dis ¬

posed to 10 so as any of them

AFTER trying three days the Goe
bellies couldnt get into the safe at
tho State Treasurers office so they
had to send for a Floyd county
convict noted R5 a cracksman and
he opened it in a short time If
there had been an office inside the
safe the Stato Election Board or
the Goebelite majority of tho Leg-
islature

¬

could have opened it in two
minutes

HAKXAIEM is the limburger cheese
of statesmanship extremely of
feneive to tho smell but nourishing
withal and to the man intoxicated
with paternalism and imperialism
decidedly relishablo Bryanism is
A mess of deadly frogstools preten¬

ding to bo mushrooms If the coun ¬

try should indulge in the latter it
might pull through and thenngain
it might not

TriEHE is a row up among cer¬

tamof the minor Republican nota¬

bles over alleged sharp practice in
constructing the Republican platf-
orm at Philadelphia by which
certain planks were changed or loft
out Aside from the reprehensible
trickery of secretaries or others
wilfully disregarding the wishes of
the majority of those officially
chargedwith the construction of
the platform there would have been
no great kick coming from the na ¬

tion fa good many doted planks
and foxfire timber had been left
out

ON Nov 7th 1899 Wm Goebc1
recoled191331votes for the office
of Governor of Kentucky Wm
Taylor received 193714 votes for
the same Tho balance of their
respective tickets received propor ¬

tionatelyabout tbo same Yet the
Goebelite candidates arc exercising
the power of the offices for which
they were defeated and are draw ¬

ing salaries for the same That is
enough to eternally damn them
politically and the people will be
the instruments of destiny official ¬

ly beginning next Nov 6th

GEN A J WARNER of Ohio was
introduced Monday at a Kansas
City meeting of tho United States
Monetary League by Gov St John
us the father of the cause of free
silver Then Gen Warner wont
and done it by saying there was
nothing sacred about 16 to 1 Corn
Harvey and St John lit him and as
furiouslydenounced
personally by others How sharper

upbraldings
to the father of the brat

TUESDAYS news from China indi ¬

cates that the situation is worse
than ever At Peking the Ameri ¬

call Italian and Dutch legations
were burned the whole body of
foreign diplomats were besieged
their provisions nearly exhausted
and the situation desperate There
were 20000 Chinese soldiers inside
and 30000 around Peking The
fighting continues at Tien Tsin
The allied foreign troops had not

PekingPrince
Empress and usurped the

throne He turned the imperial
troops against the foreigners and-
s responsible for the death of the

German Minister The Chinese are
destroying tho Russian railways in
Manchuria and that nation tins

eed of its troops at hand to put-
down the uprising there while Ja ¬

an is looked to by the allied pOW-

ers
¬

to bear the brunt of the mine
diale relief of the Peking legations

s her army is close by and pre ¬

ared

J
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CORRESPONDENCE

Moores Ferry
Mrs lohn Otis ivisiting rela-

tive in Pluming lo this work

Aaron Kamiing of Jessamine
county ijiited fi U Myiro Satur ¬

day Stini1y-

Euler IL II Kot s tilled his ap ¬

pointment at I led rieks Saturday
night and Sunday one reclaimed

Eider It It Neal of Graysonwill
preach at I led ricks tin Monday
night after the second Sunday in
July

Married nt the residence of Huh
crt ollivrr Sunday morning July
in Klihu Ford nnd Miss Mollin Kl
lin ton Elder B 11 Ross tied tho
nuptial knot Miss Mollie in the
charming and sociable daughter of
Taylor Ellington of Rowan coon ¬

ty near here Mr Kurd is a eoI-
tof W B Ford anti was a soldier

the First Kentucky in the Spanish
American War May life bu to
them one long summer day

EwinRton
Mr Fox had two calves bitten by

a maddog
II M OrniB had a calf to die of

hydrophobia
Labor IB plentiful and work

hands are scarce

Blackberries arc ripe arid plenti ¬

ful where there are briars
Clever Dr Inuf Judy wis in

this part u few days ago taking
tho census

Walter Gopher assisted tho Mor¬

mon Elders nt Flat Creek and
preached his first sermon Walter
is a good talker

Misses Emily nnd Out Quiuen
berry will visit Miss Galotm lonealdeon near luriand attend
Chautiiuqun at Lexington next
weeK

Mr and Mrs D A Grimes
Misses Gallic und Louise Walls of
Covington nnd Miss Lulu Clark of
near Sharp burg were tho pleasant
guests of Misses Lutie and Emily
Quiscnbcrry the past week

Granco City
Heavy rains hero last week

J L Mnrkwell went to Cincin-
nati

¬

last week on business

Miss Oddio Power of Bath Co
visited Miss Rosa Johnson last
week

Several from hero attended Chil ¬

drens day services at IlilUboro
Sunday night

Licking river has been up from
tho recent rains and dono a grout
deal of damage

Mrs AI Ilawlings and Miss Cat ¬

rie Hatton went Sunday to visit
relatives at Salt Lick and Moore
Ferry

J D Myers of Wyoming passed
through Monday en route to Wash ¬

ington D C where he has a posi ¬

lion in the Census Bureau
Mrs J D Myers daughter Alma

and Robert Anderson of Wyoming
accompanied J D Myers to Flea
ingsburg to visit Joe Myers und
family this week

Craiprs
Wm Toy robbed ono of his bee

stands and got 28 lbs of honey
We hada nice Sundayschool

Sunday n large attendance and
good behavior

James Anderson bought eight
barrels of corn from Marion Moore
at 3 per barrel Corn is high but
tho prospect is that it will be cheap
this fall

Marion Bailey while wrestling
with some boys the other day lost
a pocketbook with ten dollars in
it We feel sorry for him as ho is
a hardworking boy

Brother Roes preached here Sun-
day

¬

evening Ho is a good speaker t

He had a large attendance Ho will
be here again the first Sunday af¬

ternon in August-

A good rain fell bore Thursday
It was badly needed I for the people
had to drive stock to Slate to wa
ter Tho rain nit make some po ¬

tatoes for us Pen Sticks people

Married Saturday evening Juno
30th Mrs Sarepta Craig and Mr
John B Hunt at tho home of the
groom We wish them much joy
and a happy life This is Johns
third wife Look out boys there
will be no girls left if John gets
married many more times

Slate Valley
Wo have a good Sundayschool
We were blessed with a good rain

Thursday eve

Bob Bailey and wife of Prickly
Ash visited relatives near Craig
SundayMiss

Jennie Stono was the guest
of Miss Eula Parker cast of Slate
Sunday

John Tinchor wife and little girl
were guests of the family of Will
Craig Sunday

Jack Toy and wife of Wyoming
wore guests of the family of Sari
Shultz Sunday

A good many from around hero
wont to hear Elder Ross preach nt
Craigs Sunday

Willie E Atchison and wife of
Salt Lick visited in this and ad ¬

joining counties frOnt Thursday
until Sunday

Sam Shultz delivered ton lambs
to Will Young of Flat Creek at 5c
per pound They averaged 81 lbs
Tire bunch brought 4050

Elder Ross of near Owingavillc
passed here Saturday on his way to
Hedricks where ho preached Sat-
urday

¬

night and Sunday morning
Butler Toy delivered five lambs i-

to Will Young of Flat Creek at
425 a head He also delivered

ono wether to Orh Harris for
560

t
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Flat Creoh-

Iluckberricb are ripe and on the
market

Your scribe has bcin 011 lIe tiec
list Feveral days

Tom Steele sold 7 head of log I I

last week for 20 I

Walter Gopher lift last week II

visit friends in Lexington

Mis Dellin Maupin of Mt Ster ¬

liling visited friends here Sunday
Mrs Raitiv of near Mt Sterling

is dungerousiy ill mid tint expected
to live

Vamp Smoot line S acres uf tot
biicio I hut i said to le till let in
Bath county j

Tom Warner and wife of neat
Judy visited at Salt Lick Severn
lays last week

IllIe Kerns nnd wifof Grassy
Lick visited relatives hero Sntur
tiny and Sunday I

Walter Gopher was driving the
other day with tho one he loves
best It Was his mother

During the recent storm light-
ning struck the telephone Wire i>

nnd run into Wm Rices house

Tom Fassett who was bitten ol
the hand by n calf nnd got dew
poisoned has been FiilFering much
pain

The recent flood considerable
damage to farmers Jas Williams
rind Ben Dragon lost a largo part of
tobacco also Newt Carpenters crop
of wheat washed away

Upper Prickly Ash
Mrs W J Shrout visited rela

tires on Flat Creek Saturday and

SundayMiss

Louie Parkor of Fiat Creek i
visited her aunt Mrs W J Shrout
last week

Miss Fcnton Shrout began tin
public school nt the Hendrix ecliool
house Monday

Mrs Ella hamilton and Cumily-
ot near Mt Sterling visited II A
Lyter and wife Sunday

Miss Lithe Spencer of Roe s
Run and her guest Miss Minnie
Shrout of Clark Co were guests
of Miss Fenton Shrout last Friday

Miss Arizona Uris tow who had
been visiting relatives in this com ¬

munity for several weeks returned
to her home in Jessamine Co Sat-

urday
Mrs W M Warner little

daughter Dollie L and Mrs A D
Lytor of Berry Kyf who had been
spending tho past two weeks with
relatives in this neighborhood ro
turned to their home Monday

On last Thursday eveningit
Miss Mattie Whentlny was return-
ing from Owingsvillo her horse
became frightened while coming
down the town hill and begun to
run running against the liluek
smith Fhop near Horsemans store
throwing Miss Wheatley out and
bruising her up considerably

Bethel
Miss Amanda IlatlilF of Carlisle

is the guest of Miss Susan Kutliif
this week

Our village was blessed wHJn
splendid rain Thursday which was
badlyneeded

Mrs Charles Wilson and Mrs
Grizella Sanderson spent Tuesday
in Mt Sterling

Mrs Ida Dcsha anti little daugh-
ter

¬

of Paris are visiting her sister
Mrs Mary Whaley

Charley Gossett filled the pulpit
here Sunday Rev A P Jones
preached at Cassidy

Mrs Roe Freeland of Mt Ster-
ling

¬

is visiting her parents John
Arrusimth and wife

S

W B Scott is building a new
veranda and otherwise improving-
his residence on North Main St

Miss Fannie Lane of Ml Ster
ling has been spending few days
with her sister Mrs Ed Gregory

Miss Burns her brother and Hur-

ry
¬

B Arrasmith of near EHzaville
are visiting Mrs Stisan Ilazelrigg

TOE SICK George Wilson is
very low Mrs JohnGossett is a
little better Mrs Ed Reid is very
sick Miss Mary Lancaster is bet-

ter Mrs Dr Davis is improving
Mrs Joseph McAlistcr is better

Morohead
Lightning bugs have begun bus-

iness

Morehead has u cinch on that
new railroad

Our local weatherman still gives
us a hot old time

Tire war in China baa caused a
big slump in tho price ofUsang

The rain and warm weather are
makingcrops and gardens get a
move on-

Bocnuso n man is green is no rea¬

son ho belongs to the vegetable
kingdom

Androw Jackson Cheap of Salt
Lick paid his wonted visit to More
head Sunday

When a fellow calls his sweet ¬

heart n brick does he mean she
has a hard heart

Miss Loch Tippett has returned
from Ashland whore she spent
several months in college

They say tire railroad to West
Liberty will bo completed by the
present year So moto it be

Miss Lucio Mann a very popular
young lady of Paris is time pleasant
guest of her uncle Rev L Eo
Mann

Wan E Allen the former senior
editor of the Mountaineer has ac-

cepted
¬

a position with the Ashland
Printing Co Walter Lyttleton will
continue the business hero

It is estimated that tho advance
n the price of sugar will take
30000000 from the pockets of the

poor people and put it in the Golfers
of tho sugar barons Who said
trusts wore a benefit to thus miI 4a

i
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Iliickleheriies have made their
nppenrunjc on the market here
All kind 4 oT fruit and berries arc
plentiful this year

eXIOillwith JoHscIsMi Bros I

Items are few this week on nc ¬

count of our presence at the lviinf B

City convention where we hope it 1

be nominated for Vice President
The Freestone quarry five mile

west of litre IIP been purchased by
a joint stock company composed I
Uov L E Mann of this place
Kev E G B Mann and Fletcher
Mann of Parif and D M Dillfr of

Uarisle

IOdessa
Too busy last week to gather finJ

items and this week not much bet-

ter
Mrs Simps Purvis and children

of Suit Lick arc the guests of Jno
T Gudgcll this week

Elder Inxtonof Owingsville will
nreach at White Oak at II oclock
a ni the third Sunday in July

There was a large crowd attend
IIcd the funernl discourse in memory

of Harrison Svvetnuin preached by
Elder T S Tinsloy at White Oak
Sunday afternoon

Our Sundayschool will meet
next Sunday at oclock p m in
order to give those who desire it a
chance to attend Bro Tinsloya
meeting at harpers at 3 oclock

Mrs Xurildiv Jones of noire Hill
Top has been viriting friends and
relatives hero for the past two
weeks Atiiong her visits hero we
will mention one as Mrs Jones got
so badly scared During her visit
nt Mrs J S Andersons site was
sleeping in a room tulane I believe
A Ii tile dog had slipped in and got
under her bed Tho dogs name
was Goobol The dogs name ira j
presence were both unknown to
Mrs J so as she was somewhat
frightened over time noiso any way
Sue called some one of the family
into time room As they entered the
room site told what she had heard
They said they expected it was
Goebel as he was there most every
night Mrs J was thinking of
Wm Goobel and almost fnintcd
whon explanations were made anil
all was over

Crooks
Capt Wood was in Mt Sterling

Saturday
Bill Holder of Bourbon Co vis

ited here last week

Miss Eddie Thomas of Ewing
ton visited here last week

Maddogs tire raging here There
were several killed last week

Thero was a damaging rain fell
here lust Thursday afternoon

I Then are a series of meetings
being heldst Union Church z it-

1reenI t
Prof Jss Tnpp is teircitingZR

I singing fnhuol at Kendalls Spring
this week-

S V Jihnpon and William Wil
liamemi wont to Wades Mill Slit ¬

urday on business
Mrs F D GIU michael was called

to tin bedside cf her mother near
Frenchburg last week

Cole Barnes Martin Hart an d
Wilson Williamson went to Win-
chester

¬

one day last week
Bill Carmichael of Stcpstone

comes here nearly every Sunday
Look about boys and dont lot
Billio beat your time

Died Friday June 29th Miss
Susio Clark daughter of John
Clark Tho deceased had spinal
disease and was sick only a short
time Interment Saturday at the
Jackson graveyard

A neighbor of ours who was
troubledconsiderably with other
peoples stock eating up his oats
had u sign placed in his field which
read as follows NoticeIfany
mans or womans cow gets into
these hero oats his or her tail will
be cut off as the case may be

Stepstone
We had n big rain here Thurs ¬

dayMrs
B F Myers Jr is on the

sick IiatIMiss Ohio Hart left here Monday

OlympiaMiss
Tipton left here Mon ¬

day for Owingsville

Jack Rauicy of Olympia has
been visiting relatives hero since
last Friday

Mrs Frazier of Nashville Tenn
visited her kinsman Thos H Steele
from June 22d till 2Sth

Ben W Sondheimor was out on
a business trip that took him lour
days to run down last week

Mists Ollie Hart of Olympia ar-
rived

¬

here on n visit toMrs E L
Payne Thursday afternoon

E P Thompson was visiting rel-

atives
¬

at Howards Mill last week
and reports them short of rain

M F Wilsons daughter who
had been visiting her aunt Mrs
las Ros at Thomson for a few
weeks returned homo Wednesday
well pleased with her trip-

E W Grove the proprietor of
time Paris Medicine Co of St Louis
Mo was horo from Friday until
Monday visiting his drummer II
C Mean and prospecting in laudI

Some unknown parties tookoff
two gates on the road to SugarI
Grove schoolhouse throwing themI
out in tire fields and broke out
the front windows of the school-
house Such persons ought to be
ocked up for safekeeping

Ono of our upper Stepstono boys a
started to Union Church Sunday e
night with his girl hut after tho
horse got as fur as Howards Mill
he took a notion to go no further
and so our boy concluded the next

4
ti > 111O
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liusi thing to do WHS to let the
irurse Imvc its own way and did MI

They then found that the horse
knew the way nnd came homo with
them O K

The Other Slclo
The following is an extractor a ser ¬

mon by Herbert S> Bigolow doliver
I

ed in t tie pulpit of the Vine Street
Congregational Church yesterday i

Tho subject was Tho IJoxers anti i I

the text chostMi was Why bcholdest-
i thoit the mote that Is in thy brothers

eye hut considerest not the h amI
that is in thlno own eye lIe said I

l rcsH reports say that regret WHII
expressed In the Navy Department
at Washington that the American
Hhip did not participate in the action
againKt tho Taku forts Regrot did
not sooin to bo that tho bombard-
ment

¬

Hhould have boon necessary
hut that American seamen had not
tho savage satisfaction of taking a
hand in the ugly business Thus it
is that while tho Christian sentiment
may be reluctantly drawn into a war
thero is also the savago nature which
glories In the occasion for war

While wo deny tire Chinamans
right to murder foreigners who Ire
thero under treaty guarantees are
wo equally ready to concede tho
right of his government in a peace
able antI legal way to exclude for
eigncrs Wo exercised that right
when we passed tho Chinese oxclu
siou act If the Chinaman does not
like us BO much the worso for his
taste of course But bavo we any
stones to throw on that score What
are the Boxers but an A IA organ-
Ization with yellow skins and pig-

tails and with tho courage of their
convictions

Hut wo complain tho Chinaman
does not want to trade with us It
is too bad ho doesnt understand tho
beneficent ethical as wen as the
economic effects of free trade All
tariffs arc relics of barbarism Would
that tho American people wore cIv-

ilized enough to know that But the
Chinaman does nut like our religion
Neither do I like tire brand that is
usually exported for his consump-
tion Tho more benighted a mans
religion the more anxious he is to
bestow it upon others Missionary
zeal seems to bear an inverse ratio
to religions enlightenment The nat
ural method for tho religious rcgcn
oration of a country would seem to
bo a reformation of tho natlvo faith
by natives not tho imposition of n
foreign faith by foreigners To send
missionaries to the heathen when we
have such an abundance of paganism
at home seems as much like imper-
tinence as benevolence We abomi
irate the Chinese practice of shoe
lacing a practice which is less in ¬

jurious tItan tho American way of
lacing Wo are shocked at the
wicked ancestor worship We have
novor thought that some of tIre effort
spent In destroying the ancestor wor
ship in China might be spent with
profit inculcating respect for parents
in the American youth If instead
of exporting our Christianity we
should apply some of it to a solition
of the problems of poverty wo would

IIfUmlerl greater Her lir e to civlliza
tiun than liy converting the Chinese
to the medieval elements of our tIn¬

ology I sympathize with the preach
er who said he hind no piety to boast
of zurich no religion to spare It seems
to mo a trifle inconsistent for those

P40Jlllecreed r
inuistdepeimdfortlreirszulvatIoL

upon ¬

butions of the missionary box T

wish the Cinnamon were enough nrt

vanced in civilization to realize that
the truth In their own religion wonld
only be purified nnd strengthened bv
allowing foreigners their utmost
freedom in trying to undermine it
But are wo that civilized It is a pity
that the trustees of our colleges do
not put the samo value upon the free
dom of thought and discussion The
press informed us that a body of
Cincinnati preachers waited on the
Mayor ono day last summer nnd
asked that tho police power be used
to prevent tho preaching of Mormon-
Ism on our street corners It is no
doubt to thocreditoftireseprcachcrci
that they
missionaries But tho use of the po-

lice
¬

power to suppress freedom and
the use of n mob are only different
ways of doing the same timing-

SBut it is said tho Chinaman I

shockingly behind tho times Yet
before we are carried away by the
Kipling hysteria it would be well to
consider tire beam In our own eye
I do not boliove wo should permit
the murder of our citizens Neither
do I believe we should begin tire war
for the protection of the missionary
rind end it wfth a claim for territory
Tire Boxers were too accommodating
They seem to have proceeded on the
plan of Artcmus Ward which was
to find out what your enemy wants
and then let him have It In the
light of previous aggressions upon
Chinese soil wo may perhaps be for
givon the suspicion that the powers
might consider this opportunity
worth tho blood of several mission ¬

aries It is certainly the duty of tho
United States to tnke no part in this
business beyond tho protection of
American citizens It is our maul ¬

fest duty to practise the virtues of a
Christian democracy As Gladstone
advised Let us recognize and rec ¬

ognize with frankness the equality
of tho weak with the strong the
principle of brotherhood among tire
nations anti of their sacred indopon
denceIt Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune

i

TImE 23o PsALtAPAuony
The politician is my shepherd 1
shall nut want good things during
the campaign lIe Icadeth mo in
tire saloon for my votes sake he
filloth my pocket with good cigars
my glass of beer runneth over He
prepare th my ticket for me in the
presence of my better judgment
Yea though I walk through the
mud and tho rain to vote for himplectedme lo when I meet hint in his
fice ho knowcth me not Surely
wool has been pulled over mine thelIi
all the days of my lireE
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THE HUNGARIAN BOYS MILITARY BAND1
35 Fine Lads direct from Hungary n Dally Concorto 35 2t I

TilE WEBNTZ FAM-

ILYMEMBERS6>

Aerialists Supreme

These
families will give

FREEPERFORMANCES

ouch day In front
of the grand stand
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Will Include the most gorgeous extensive and attractive array of amuse i

meat features the best and highest priced artists and the grandest awe
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oUt management YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS IT
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Making and Marring Bosses
Louisville Posts N Y Corl

In telling how tho party boss iu
made Controller Bird S Coler
says There is a vast difference

UIleDder
boss represents his friends while a
leader represents the welfare of ill
tIme people who have given him
their votes The two are no more
alike than black is like white Any
man rn y become a boss on u Sine II

scale who CUll gather a few voters
in the back mom of a saloon When
he iris welded theta together by
appealing to their eelfiyh interests
their race prejudice or dislike of
some individual he becomes a poli-

tician who hut to be taken into nc
count Whether he hits five votes
or 5000 tIre principle is thsnnu
He obtains his influence by per
minding others to combine the
votes mba marketable commodi
and give this community into his
keeping

Year by year the number of his
followers increases until his wo
goes forth us time fiat of a mnonnrc
The motto of the boss is Friends
first taxpayers afterward He re
gnrds politics as the art of obtain-
ing public money as legally us pos
slble for himself and the members
of his clique His code of morals
will not allow him to steal money
from the city or State treasury hut
he takes care that every contract is
awarded to one of his political al
lies no matter what price the pub
lie has to pay for this touching es
hibition of friendship

As the number of his satellites
increases tho power of the boss
becomes greater Ho begins to
dictate public policy and to over-
shadow

¬

the executive lIe controls
not only the majority of the otllce
holders but the immense army of
offirehunters as well Ho becomes
the gatekeeper of political prefer
meat and no nomination is valid
until endorsed by him Ho forces
even reform candidates to coinpro
miso with him

In this way it becomes possible
for one man who may never have
been elected to hold a public office
of any kind to hold the affairs or-

an entire city or State in his hands
When this occurs the people may
well fear for their rights and theirpropertyCThe party boss is like typhoid
fHerhe is the natural product 0

nnd unclean Ipolitical con-

ditions
¬

The power of these bosses
is not given to them by law It is
the voluntary gift of the voters
and may be swept away at an
primaryelection when the peoplet
are aroused and indignantC

Mayor S M Jones of Toledo
0 tells bow bosses are unmade IlStfollowsITo get rid of the boss wo mustfI
get rid of the party The boss
under the present party ysom in
the United States is not an accihdent he is as I have said nbnmatepolitics can be no longer managed e

without him Those who cling to a

the party system must bo contentK
to be made the tools of a
party system is worn outhas goneK
to seed it has served its
Wo are ready for another step for
ward toward liberty and equality
and we shall never see a single
move in any department of govern ¬

ment that is truly progressive while
arties rule us-

Government by parties and boss¬

is better than government byd
ings but it is a long way
ee government it is not even ara

government j it is indeed

en >
> > 1i
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II
HARDWARE
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Lexington

neglect

government by a small minority
The government of parties and
party bosses is government by dl ¬

vine right of Kings under another
form

t
Yerkes andBeckham

Yerkes is 20000 votes stronger
than Taylor was and Beckham will
be 10000 votes weaker than Goe¬

bel Jf the Democrats of Kentucky
expect to win this full they WilL
have to do something and do it
quick

ThePe wordsuttered by Jo Black ¬

burn to u number of political
friends and admirers during the
recent Democratic State conven ¬

Lion in Louisville show how serious
a view the exUnited States Sen ¬

ator takes of the lhul situation
t

There seems to be no duubtthat
Senator Blackburn spoke the words
attributed to him in the foregoing
The statement was made in the
presence of u score of men andpeIKty ¬

Continuinghe stated thatTerkee
by reason of his personal populari¬

ty and his record was a strongRepubh
be intimated that Beckham being
without Goebils powers for organ-
ization

¬

and direction would poll
less votes by many thousands than
the head of the Goebel ticket polled
at the election last Novembor

If Blackburns prophecy be true
it is easy to see tbat Yerkes ma
jority for Governor will be too
large to be destroyed by theft or
fraud or force Louisville Post

A RARE OPPORTUSITT To tboseJwho seek pleasure and enjoyment
and have neither the time money
or inclination to go to the Paris t

Exposition there is an opportunity
for enjoyment right at home sec¬

ond to none Last year the Lex ¬

ington Horse Show Fair and Car
nival was time talk of all the coun ¬

try This season they have broad ¬ 4
ened out and will put before therpeople the most gorgeous exhibi¬

tions in the live stock department
ever witnessed in America

The world renowned aggregation
of juvenile talent the Hungarian
Boys Military Band 35 bids from
6 to 16 years of age will give con ¬

c

certs daily in front of grand stand
the Dillworth family the moat cel¬ T

ebrated aggregation of acrobats in
world and the Werntz family

faerial artists that have startled
of spectators on both sides L

theater will give free exhibition
each morning and afternoon

The Arcadian Villa will contain
the most costly elaborate and ex¬ p
tensive array of talent that money
an procure Thousands of dollars
ave been spent to secure the pre fJs

artists of America to fill the C T

various theaters in the Villa and
o such gigantic and manelonaocollection of amusement features

was ever before congregated under
ne management Watch posters I-

and bills newspaper and bulletin
See your local agent for 14
rates and dont overlook

n opportunity for an extensive
at the smallest possible cost

eep the date in your notebook
LUgust 131811 gala week in old

PALACE BARBER SHOP-

C P MANN Prop
Owingsville Ky

I have moved to the hpocket one
oor from O C Harris

where you will always find sharp
zors and clean towels I solicit

your patronage 40a
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